
monastery. Itboremarks of a violent death fromstabs witha knife
and themoney sbehadreceivedwasgone. Search was then made
inthepresbytery, and one of the table knives was fonnd covered
with humanblood,and also a handkerchief belonging to the deadwoman,inwhich,presumably, themoney badbeenrolled.

Suspicion at once fell on Father Damoulin, who was, by bis
own statement, the last personwho hadseen Mate,Blancbard alive.
He wastried andconvicted,andsentenced to transportation for life—

sentenceof deathnot being inflicted, partly on account of his
formerunblemishedcharacter,and partly through the nature of the
evidence. The occurrence excitedmuch comment at the time, but
wasgradually forgotten,and FatherDumoulinwasonly remembered
as an awful instance of human depravity by most of his former
parishioners.

Some five months ago,however, a startling revelation occurred.Kloeer, thesexton wasstricken withremorse and publicly confessed
thatit washimself who bad murdered Mme. Blanchard for the sake
of plunder. He detailed all the circumstances of his crime with
minuteprecision. Heknew that the lady had a large sum in her
possession,and procuring a knife in the kitchen, be waylaid her in
thecorridor,stabbedher todeath, and threw the body into a cell
where it wassubsequently found. The knifestained withblood and
thehandkerchief hehidagainin the presbytery and kept himselfout
of sight for some time. The remarkable fact was that the next day
after thebody was discovered he was struck with remorse for his
crimeand toldit in confession to Father Dumoulin himself. Thelatter,when afterwardsaccused of themurder, made no attempt to
exculpatehimself, evenbycasting suspicion on thereal culprit, who
thusactually wasprotectedby thepriests self-devotion. Henot only
guarded the secretof the Confessional, but lest he might impair its
obligations,he refrainedfrom evensuggesting that the sexton couldhavecommitted themurder

—
a suggestion which he would naturally

have made had not the crime been fully revealed to him in the
sacred tribunal.

Inview of Kloser's fall confession, the Superior Court of Aix
formerly decreed a new trial for Father Dumoulin, when he was
unanimously acquitted of thecrime of which hehad beenso wrongly
adjudged guilty. His return to his church after nearly three years'
exile was the occasion of a demonstrationof the most striking kind,
and he isnow again employed in the work of his ministry after
giving the world one more lesson of what the zeal of Confession
means for a Catholicpriest.— Exchange.

OUR SCHOOLMATES.

Here is a pieceof glass;itiscut into facets;it ispure white glass;
it is fit to be one of the pendants hanging from a chandelier in amillionaire'sdrawing room;itis aboutasbig asa hazle nut. How
it sparklesasIholditupbetweenmy thumb and finger. Yet it is
merely glass andscarcely worthashilling, oh IifIonly knew how
to turn it into a diamondI

—
a bine or a rose diamond! Why,

there arethousands who wouldgiveall their health, and then mort-gage their souls, to buy itof me. Then good-bye to work and care,
forIshould be richbeyond the dreams of avarice. Who will show
me the process 1 Alas Inobody. Who will tell me how to trans-
mute tin or copper into shining gold ? Alas I nobody. A bit of
coal is carbon. A diamond is also carbon. Wheie is the linkbetween them? We yearn to know. Thousands of men have
burnedout life's candle in the effort toascertain. How vainly! In
the bosom of her hills nature hides that secret,as she hides the
secret of man's destiny under mountains of ashes and crumbling
bones. On our bendedknees webegher tobreak oneunbrokenseal,
to speak one unspoken word. She only regards us with con-
temptuous pity and remains for ever dumb.

Yet, is therenoother mystery, just as deep, that comeshome to
your thoughts ina way to frighten you? Think a minute, man.What builds andrepairs the bouse you live in, that is, your body ?
What changes a loaf of breadinto nerves, flesh, skin, and muscle 7

What does this mean? as when a lady says of her daughter,"She took food,but gotnostrength from it." Itmeans that in hercase the base products of the ground were not turned into the
diamond called thehuman body. What does that mean, in familiar
English ? Simply that the process of digestion is interrupted, a
process stranger than transmutation of copper into gold would be.

The lady proceedsto say thather daughter was seventeen years
of age when sbe was taken ill. This is the age of hope, brightness,
vigour,andenjoyment,and,by rights, illness ought to beunknown to
it. Still, she lost her strength, and languished as though strickenby
time. She crew tired and weak, and could keep nothing on her
stomach. She would,soher mother says,often throw up a qnantity
of green fluid as bitter as gaul. This was bile, the fluid which iv
health nature takes from theblood and Bends to the bowels to aid
digestion there. The liver, failing to do this work, the bile remains
in the blood, and is returned to the stomach, which rejects it as
poison. That is apart of it. The rest saturates thebody, producing
headache, nervousdepressionand debility, bad dreams, cold hands
and feet, furred tongue,yellow eyesandskin, dizziness,bad taste in
themouth,and the gulping up ofnauseating gas andslime, withlobs
of appetiteand smbition for labour orpleasure. The stateof thicg*
is olten called a billions attack, and is part of the results and
symptoms of indigestion anddyspepsia. This affected life, to yonng
or old,is oneconstantmisery. Itit the copper, the glass;not the
gold or the diamond."Tbis was my daughters condition," adds her mother, "fjr
nearly twoyears. She took various medicines, and was treated byaphysician, but without benefit. She grewdaily weaker,and with
her declineour anxiety increased. We knew not what to do, nor
where to look for help."

Itwasat this worrying time that we first heard of the pre-
parationcalled Mother Seigel'a Syrup, and read the statements ofdifferent persons who said they baa derived great good from it.Thinking, or rather hoping, that it might avail something in mydaughter's case,Iprocured a bottle from Mr Rogers, Drug Stores
Mullingar. To our great joy she found relief after taking the first
bottle,and before Bbc had finished the third one she was completely
cured and baa had noreturnof the complaint. Ihave since recom-
mended Seigel's Syrup to many friends and neighbours. The facts
in my daughters case are well known to Mr Rogers and)to others in
the vicinity. I append my initials and address; B. J. M,
Slanemore. near Mullingar, Ireland."

MrRogers certifies as follows:
—

"Iremember the lady abovenamed informing me of the cure of
her daughter by taking Seigel'a Syrup, and can vouch for theaccuracy of the statement.

BIOHABD G. BOGEBS,"Mullingar, June 4, 1891,"
To recur to our illustration, we may say that the remedy em-ployed assistednature to resume her work of producing the mostprecious of all her jewels

—
healthandhappiness.

Itdon'tseem twenty years ago. It's more than that,Iknow,
Since wewent to the districtschool in days of long ago.
Yonrhair is not as dark as then. Like mine 'tis turning gray,
And from the top thatrobber, Time,has stolen someaway.
The schoolmatesof that olden day have drifted out of sight,
And some have laid their burdensdown and bade the world good' night.
Above the old schoolmaster'sgrave the clover nods its head
Beside a marbleBtone that tells the virtuesof the dead.
The school house, Tom, is not the same. The style has changed

since then;
Theboys who carvedupon the desks theirnameshavegrown to men;The girls we knew are mothers now, with children of their own-Transplantedflowers, they've changed their namesand foundanother

home.
The trees that clustered'round the yardhave now to gian's grown,
The wooden buildingsgiven way to onesof brick andstone;
The village green, where oft weplayedfromearly dawn to dark,
Is nowa placeof shady nooks— theycall itnow the park.
There'sscarce a Bingle spot you'd know about the dear, old place:You'd hardly find iD all the townc'en one familiar face.
You ask for John. What John1 they say. Ob,he's the bank cashier.And DelI Got smashed up in a wreck. He was the eHgineer.
Where's Ace ? He keeps a dry-goodsstore downon thestreet below,And Will is travelling for a house and hails fromBuffalo,
And Johnnie is a priest, whopoints the way to heaven'sgate—Iused todrive the cows with him when summer days werelate.
Where's Alf? You'll findhim at thebank. Hehandlesall the cash;Heplayed shortstopin our old teambeforeit went to smash.
And Gene? Why, Gene's a lawyer now, and climbing toward thetop,
His hair climbedhalf wayuphis headand there ithad tostop.
And what'sbecomeof Cora,Belle, and all the othergirls,
Whose laughing eyesandroguish ways andsunny dancing curlsWere wont tosent our youthfulhearts to beating withdelight,
When life wasinits morninghour beforewe dreamedof night ?
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\ Why, Cora marriedlong ago,and inaHooaier town
Thatmadcapof your day andmine at lasthas settleddown;
And Belleismarried and divorced. She's living nowathome;
The fairestflower of all the flock is leftto bloomalone.
Where'sMattie? Mattie went toBleep whilelife wasin its spring;
Aboveher grave the grasses growandrobinred-breastssing.
AndUollie's married. 'Round her knees the childrencluster now,
And threadsof silver fleck thebrownthat catlsabove btrbrow.
No wonderIfeelold to-night. The boys andgirlsIknew,
With hair of gold andred and brownand eyesof black and blue,
Are sobermen and matronsnow withsilver in their hair,
Andcarewornwrinklesin theircheeks that once wereround andfair.
God's blessings on theboys and girlsIknew in days of old,
God's blesßiog on the lambs that strayed fromout our village fold.
And when atlast the Master calls the flock again to meet,
May not a single face bemissed from heaven'sgoldenstreet." —
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